



























years  of 
social  
activities  together, 
the 
senior  class will hold its 
annual ball 
in the Sainte Claire 
Hotel Thursday night from 9 p. m. to 
1 a. m. 
" 'The Gold and White Fantasy,' theme for the traditional 
formal affair, will be carried


































representing  the 
time-honored
 edifice above 
the 
Quad,
 will be 
covered  with 
forget-
me-nots,  and 
couples 




















 at 8 




open  to 





































































sold at the deer. 
As in the
 past years, 
the ball 











Moving the date ahead' one day 
to accommodate departing _Yst 
men, the senior class 
council  bus 
set Tuesday. June lb, as the defi-
nite date for the 
senior  banquet. 
Originally set for the Thursday of 
that





 now the  Tue.-
day date
 has
 been set. 
Instigating the 
change was the 
receipt of  
active  duty orders by 
members











plans  now stand, 
they
 will be 
able to 




and  friends and
 still 
















A total of well 
over






 of the 
banquet









































































































































the student body 
last
 Friday, only 400 









was  to have some
 per-
sonal notes go to the
 men as well 
as the letter, but
 if it's going to 


































be held at 8:15 in the









Eagan has conducted the
 San 
Jose




 Oterstoin left at the end 
of
 the autumn 
  quarter. 





 JOSE. CALIFORNIA. 














Marine  Corps 
Assisted  






Moffett Field, -.San Joss 
es Naval and Marine 
reserv-
ists will stand 
battalion
 review this 
afternoon at 5 o'clock on the San 
Carlos turf. 
Reviewing officer will 
be Captain D. N. 
Mackey, U.S.N., 
commandant
 of the 





 Mackey in the 
review 
will  be Dr. T. W. 
MacQuar-
rie, president  of San 
Jose  State 
college; Lieutenant 
Colonel  Walter 
S. Gaspar, U.S.M.C., 
commander  of 
the Marine
 Barracks and security 
officer at Moffett 
Field,  and Lieu-
tenant 





The college War council has else 
been invited to be present in the 
reviewing stand. The council 
is 
made up of  Deans Paul Pitman, J. 
Elder, James DeVoss, Registrar 
Joe Weft; ME 'Wilk Peterson, Dr. 
Heber Sotzin, Dr. P. Victor Peter-
son, and Mr. Glen Hartranft. 
CAST 










 re-record the pia)! 
"The Odyssey of 
Runyon  Jones," 
Peter Mingrone
 of the Speech de-
partment  has 
asked that the
 cast 



























half-hour  show in the 
near future
 and is 
spotting  the 














the  KQW 
machine. The 
entire  cast 








Chapel Hour .at 12:35 today_ 
the Little Theater will be especi-
ally for
 the Navy and Marine
 re-





















Santa  Clara. 
In keeping 
with  the 
theme
 for this 








"We  Who 
Dare."
 
Music will be provided 
for  in a 









accompanied by Pet 
Flesh -
man.  















for  the 
quar-
ter 
which has been on "Those Who 
Dared" and

















































the fall quarter, as 
the 
Chapel  

























































Expected   
college




 He is also 
director
 



































te Sch-  
bert.  
"Crossing  the 
Lake"
 is an im-
pressionistic piece that is 
part of 
the  traditional 
Bohemian  club fes-
tival. Every year,
 at the Bohemi-
an Grove 
on the Russian river, a 
canoe is 
set afloat across a 
large 













 fee In The tubas, 
it was








 until it 
reaches











Jose  State college
 has an 
orchestra of practically the same 
size it has been in previous 
years.  
It is 
the_largeat  college orchestra 






mien are the  soloists tonight. Re-






Gilroy,  and 




 major from 
Santa  Clara. 





 she also plays 
stead  of paying 
$37.50  plus course 
the  viola. 
fees per quarter for
 the first year, 
and $25 per quarter after that, 
non-resident
 students will pay
 $7 
per quarter just 
as other students 
do. 





















 to these 
numbers, 
particularly after the 
war, 
according  to 









ment supervisor of the 
local tele-
phone company,
 will be in the 
Dean of 
Women's  office at 3 
o'clock













Women will be paid 
during
 their _ 
six -day
































Joe  West 
A 
regular six -week Summer 
ses-







beginning June 28 
and
 






In spite of 
rumors to the 
con-
trary, as  
many courses 
as usual 
will be offered. Eighty 
courses  in 
sixteen different 
fields  are sched-














Nine units may be earned in the
 
six -week 
period.  These may be ap-
plied 
to any degree or 
credential 
conferred  by the 
college.
 The fee 
for Summer 






















The Demonstration school will 
be directed by Miss Emily DeVore 
with Mrs. Frances Lenyon as prin-
cipal. Students will have an op-
portunity to 
see modern teaching 
methods by expert.




garten  through the.
 sixth erode. 
Misses Lillian 
Gray and Mabel 
Cruntby  will 
also conduct
 a read-

























 have been 








6th St., Bcd. 










































 POP MV$000PL P 
DOWNTURNS  eV 
National
 












































































demonstration  of 





 forces went 
haywire 
Friday 





 of the 
year 
proved  






 1200 mimeographed 
sheets
 of information,  
including
 space for 





edge to some 
unknown 
fighting Stater:I-nigh  
and
 
ipromen  in 
11 o'clock 
classes 
were  to 
complete
 the




 them back to 
college  officials. 
But 
of the 
1200 copies issued, a 
mere  400 letters
 found their 
way back to Dean Pitman's office, and approximately 750 
sheets 
are  still 
missing.
 This loss 
will  delay mailing for two 
weeks, because mimeographing of these sheets 
must be re-
peated and mimeograph 
oprators









time arid energy 
expounded, stated, -I can only explain 
the 
student's lack of cooperation 
on the basis that they just didn't 
understand what was wanted of them. -We are 
still receiving 
letters from State men in Africa,. CElina, Scotland, and mcmy 
far-off
 lands expressing sincere appreciation
 for the few words 
that 
were
 written to them 
by







To those who may 
be
 carrying the mimeographed
 sheets 
In 
their binders, need 
we suggest that 
these  be returned 







blevnk  sheefela 
his office  that 
Were salvaged. nem 
may 
be 
utilized  by 
those  
who  realize how 
much





means  to 
one






















































week  it goes 
on KQW as 
a special 
feature


















 things they  
have put 'out 
this
 year. Barbara 
Whittaker
 as 
Runyon the littla 
boy hem 
of the play, 





so baffled Viet 
-after-tinr-perfornse2:  
awe  they 
came
 back stage
 to see 
"the 
little  boy." 
So
 
that the other 
high school 
audience might see the 
sound ef-




 the cast to do 
the 






control. towers of air-












 snembers-of the WAVES will 
fortnances  were 
given  in the Little
 
soon
 be helping 
direct the take -off 
Theater last week. 
and 
landing  operations of fast 
Navy fighting 
lanes  and bee 




































































































































LORRAINE  GLOB 




















































-Vocational teachers. Their basic 
philosophy  is skill, 
social
 efficiency 
and  research 
work. 
At present,
 all the San
 Jose State 
college 
members
 are in 
the  mili-
tary service  















 to leave 
this  quarter,





The  chapter 
at San Jose 
sponsors 































bulletin  which 
is distribtited







 had the 
honor 
of 






years  in San 
Francisco.  
The






It is the 
only
 how 





























 the Pacific coast
 beside 
the  one at 
State: One is at Oregon 
A. 
and 
































 will be a number of 
organisations












new  general 
()barman

















 will receive 
an 
award,































































Wilma  Annette, Jane 
Ellen  
Curry,
 and Jeanne Fischer. 
All students in Child Develop-
ment 170 come to the Nursery 
School
 this week in 































 at 12 
o'clock  
Monday
































































































specialized  schooling. 
Similar 
opportunities  await 
thousands
 of 
young women from 




e n l i s t e d W A V E S




Guarct=---   
WAVES and


















 can be obtained 
















Monday proved to 
be a busy mail day
 with letters Corn-
ing in from
 all parts 
of









member of the La 
Torre  staff and  member
 of Alpha 
Pi Omega. The letter
 was 
sent


















































 car had had its 
way.
 



















 to go for
 the Army 

































































































 for KEIJS arrived 




 day. It was 







































































 play and 





































































 voyage -bunks,  
stand-
ing 














































































































































































caught  on fire 
-.although 
Jack insists he had had them at-
tended to the 




are  open 
in the 
Alviso 


















Salary $170  
month, plus price 
and 
a half for 
overtime. 













































































































benefit  of those
 who just 
came
 in on the
 last 






















week's  vac* 
Hon
 





















put up the page 
every




assistance  and sans
 our usual daily 
column.





































 back to 
the !ports 
front  











on a few 
good 
teems in 
the  softball 
tourney. 
Mind 
you,  we are 

















boys  are 
in 
the  same 
position



































































are  resting on



























































 except the Pub men, 
are being 
posted  as heavy favor-
ites.
 





 with one 
of
 the 
hest pitchers on the campus, Abel 
Roderiquez,
 the 




shots  to 








say,  "the 
best
 
laid  plans 
of 
mice  and  men 































































































 Daily ten in a softball 















at 3 p. m. 
in the 

























with a walk and was promptly singled 
around
 to third by Wayne 










Phillips  was 
setting  the 
Commerce  lads 
down in order






Tomorrow  At 3 








will be run off 
tomorrow  at 
Spartan
 Field. 










 with Gamma Phi 
Sigma a 
heavy  favorite 
to











ma appear to 














Omega are not 
giv-
en much of 















440 yard dash, 100




































































































































 '   3:60 




will  be 
6:30 for Junior 
will be the 
last 






























 identify it, the 
Dean
 









Meet in front 
of
 the Student Union 
then go to the 
Italian  hotel for 





 Our Boys 
Are alt011111 




 _ , 










































































































































 team in 
the  
fourth. 




plate,  Don Butcher 







 in the fifth 
for three
 more runs. 
The scribes nfideci another run 
in- 




the diamond On an 
error  
and
 a pair of walks. In the sixth, 










rally died when the 




































their  last 
time  at 



















































garnered  10 








the "Clowns," striking 











 the P. E. 
majors and
 the Beta 
Chi  should be 


































































































Signal Coins   1 3 .250 






















SAN JOSE. CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1943 
THE 
(Complete through Friday's games) 
0 AB H R 
Roati (Grinders)  ..............2
 
10 . 7 
2 
Lepper (BCS)  2 3 
2 3 
Grey (Speech)  
3 7 4 
2 
Cerro (P. E. Majors)  ..3 
9 5 1 
Wilson--(Cninmerce)   




18 9 10 
Staley (Daily) .... .. : .. 
......._  ......... :.   3 8 
4 3 





(B(S).   
.....4






















































 on the 
:chedule
 will be 



















 in each 
class


















































































four-  and 
five -unit 
courses,  the 
examination  
is limited to 110
 minutes. 
7. Classes meeting  four 
days  a 




Doubletperiod classes are 
scheduled 
according  to the first 
hour of meeting. 
The examination 
is limited in length
 to 110 minutes. 
9. No examinations, except make-
ups for individual students, those 
examinations provided for in rule 
1, and
 those
 specially approved by 




during the calendar week 
preced-
ing the first day of the schedule. 
10. An examination of some 
sort, 
not necessarily written, but ade-
quate in scope, is to be given in 
every 
class listed in the schedule 
of classes. Any exceptions are to 
approved by 
committee  action. 
11. 
No
 member of a class with a 
scheduled
 final is to be excused or 




















for one day, 
who  may petition
 to 
take
 one of them








































































































































































 Pi, Spanish 
honor soci-
ety,
 at the 


























their  wives 
and 
friends 




















































































department,   on 


































potluck  supper 
was served 
by 



















and Mrs. J. C. 





program  put on by 
the 
-neophytes,  the 
outgoing  offi-
cers 
















 and Willie 
Gam -
boa,





































Spartan Donut Shop 
The Wcadrob
 

























will  participate in the 
ceremony and 
Mrs. Jay Burger, 
president
 of the advisory board, 
will 
greet  the new cabinet. 
All S.C.A. members
 are Invit 
to attend.- The dinner, which c 
thirty cents, 
will begin at 5:45. 
Reservations should
 be made im-
mediately
 by phoning Jean Thoits, 
secretary






















 at 3 




























































































































































































Rho chapter of 








































































tonic  to again 
have






































 a '26 
graduate:
 
"It is with 
utmost pleasure 
that we are 
extending  to you 
honorary 
membership
 in 'Cabot's 
Cabaret,'  so dubbed
 by the Chief of 
Staff. We 
assure you
 that it is the 
only one of its 
kind  in the service,
 as the 
pic-
ture  portrays. It 
is a $35,000 project,
 commercial figures,
 but we did 
it for $2500. We used all soldier labor. 
Picked





 plumbers, upholsterers, etc.
 An industrial engineer, 
whose  last 
civilian job was to design
 for Westinghouse
 Electric
 stoves and re-
frigerators 
which will be 
on the market following 
the 
war,  was our 
head man. 
The  color scheme is 
red,  white and 
blue,
 carrying out the 
division insignia colors. 
Leatherette  and target cloth were 
the mate-
rials used. 
It is the 
most  attractive
 
night club on 
the 
east coast, so 
-say-the 
harhelors--and  they get around.-  --  - 
My latest venture is the study 
of 
photography.  
All  because one of 
my officers butchered pictures he took on opening night, 
31 in all, 
using a $350 Speed Graflex. This picture (enclosed) is a sample of my 




You will recall my mentioning the class of musicians we have in 
the division. We 
organized  a Little Symphony, and the culmination of 
their  activities was the broadcasting of 
several  concerts over an east 
coast network,




 first symphony 
orchestra
 to come from a 
combat division. 
-  I have 
been visiting the Special Service 
school  at Lexington, Va. 
The 
government took 
over  Washington & 
Lee  university, a 
very
 pretty 
place.  Met a 
Capt.
 Essienger, a 
physical  ed. man 
from
 Stanford. He 
is an 
instructor  at 
the
 school." 
   
Must
 have been a 
busy day for 









Hdq.  B. & C., 5th WAAC 
T.









were a lot 
of
 brass hats, 
including  two 
general  officers,






 for one 
review.






stand  in the 
reviewing






day I-em-prouder to be a 
member








Quite  a 
thrill 
to
































MWF or Daily 
TTh 
 0 












2:00  MWF or 
Dally  
3-5 






















Spears, New and Old: We are 
meeting at 5 p.m. today at the reg-
ular 




























































































































and  will  
be formal, according
 to Miss, 
Heath, 
wwwwwwwerenwerrejew'
 
wwww  
wwwww
 
wwwww
 wwwww
 
San 
Jose, 
Calif. 
Phone
 
Ballard
 
126  
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